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THE UNCHANGING CHRIST A CHANGING WORID 
Hebrews 1315-9 
INTt Life on earth, one continual adjustment to changes daily. 
Illness, misfortune and death keep our lives unsettled. 
Good to know there are some things that do not change? 
1. Christ. Hebrews 13t8. 
2. Gospel. I Peter 1:25. 
3. Promises. lI Peter 115-11. 
Lesson: A plea to men to hold to the unchanging Christ. 
I. CHRIST HAS NOT CHANGED SINCE THE CREATION.; (or before). 
A. God created our world through Christ. John l:~-5. 
Bo God re-created our world through Christ. John 3sl6 
c. Christ came to teach us to love one another. Matt.22s37-
l. Ill. Woman joined emotional Pente~ostals 39. 
because church so hard and cold.(Forgot Ch~st,truth.) 
D. Christ is still King of Kings, Lord of Lords, · 
and Savior of souls of men. Rom. 1+·.11-t~ 
1 
II. GCSPEL HAS NOT CHANGED SINCE PENTF.cOST. 
A. Gospel was good-news or Pentecost. Acts 2:38. 
B. Men perverted the gospel in Paul's day. Gal. ls8-9o 
c. God says don't let tmm do it today. I John 4s1o 
1. Perversions Alien sinner not subject to Laws(JIJ~~) 
o.( God until becoines .a Christian. Who decided? 
D. We should be as unchanging as the gospel. Heb. 2al-3o 
III. GOD 1 SES HA VE NEVER HANGED• 
A. All things STIU. wortt together .for our good. Rom. 8:28. 
B. None oTerwhelmed by temptations. I Car. 10113 
C. Prayer is still escape valve or the heart. · Phil. 4 t 6-7 •. 
1. Ill. Kary Torross Cannot unburden rq heart 
- because I cannot pray to God. Didl 
D. Jesll8 never away from those who do His will. Matt. 28:200 
!_NV1 CHRIST AND TRUTH DO NOT CHANGE. HEB. 1318. 
All men have a change coming. Heb. 9:27. 
Preparation for it is reasonable. Romans 12:1-2. 
Transformed by th! gospel. B-R-C-B New Birth. 
Hope you will be in as good frame of mind at death 
as this dear old soul: Poems Preparedness. 
• PREPAREDNESSs 
The doctor sat beside her bed 
And in his gravest manner said 
That he feared that her death was nigh 
"You meJn,• said she, •I 1m going to die?• 
He nodded pd his look was grim 
But that dear soul smiled up at hila. 
•Don'~ worr,- son,• he heard her say 
"I've lived my life just for this day • 
. 
_ The strength I !Mled God will auppl7 1 
- . 
Ir _!!! is r~ady 1 so am U • 
• ' 
••••• Julien Co Hyer. 
ARE YOU READY? 
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